Poly Windshield 77700-VP0804
- Fixed hard coated poly windshield to provide a front barrier from wind, dust, and rain
- Includes 4 quick clamps preinstalled for a quick and easy install

Poly Flip Windshield 77700-VP0805
- Flip hard coated poly windshield to provide a front barrier from wind, dust, and rain
- Includes 4 quick clamps preinstalled for a quick and easy install

Glass Windshield 77700-VP0802
- Fixed laminated glass windshield to provide a front barrier from wind, dust, and rain
- Includes 4 quick clamps preinstalled for a quick and easy install
- Recommend adding Wiper Kit (77700-VP0817) and Washer Kit (77700-VP0808)

Premium Roof 77700-VP0801A
- Twin sheet vacuum formed black plastic roof with plug & play connections for electrical accessories and Premium Audio System (77700-VP0897)
- Keep the operator and passenger out of the elements

Premium Audio System 77700-VP0897
- Rugged Jensen Bluetooth audio system offers AM/FM, USB, and Auxiliary inputs
- Includes two Jensen speakers
- Not compatible with the Sport Roof (77700-VP0800)
- Requires Accessories Wiring Harness (77700-V0880)

Sport Roof 77700-VP0800
- Single sheet vacuum formed black plastic roof
- Keep the operator and passenger out of the elements

Sport Roof Seal Panel Kit 77700-VP0807
- Not compatible with Premium Roof (77700-VP0801A)
- Required when using Heater Kit (77700-V5247) to create a fully sealed cab

Glass Rear Panel 77700-VP0803
- Glass rear panel to prevent wind, dust, and rain from entering into the operator’s area

Poly Rear Panel 77700-VP0806
- Poly rear panel to prevent wind, dust, and rain from entering into the operator’s area
- Features a louver vent to allow airflow through the cabin

Wiper Kit 77700-VP0817
- Includes a single wiper to keep the glass windshield clear from dust and rain
- Compatible only with Glass Windshield (77700-VP0802)

Washer Kit 77700-VP0818
- Upgrade the wiper kit with a washer kit to help keep the glass windshield clear
- Compatible only with Glass Windshield (77700-VP0802)
- Requires Wiper Kit (77700-VP0817)

Antenna 77700-VP0810
- Full plastic doors with a metal frame and roll down glass windows
- Door hinges from the rear
- Features a storage pocket with an integrated bottle holder
- Requires Front Heavy Duty Strut Kit (K7591-99180) when installing an enclosed cab or front implement
**WINCHES / BED LIFT / BUMPERS & GUARDS**

### Heavy Duty Winch - 4,000 lb
- **Steel Rope**: 77700-V5244 (V5244)
- **Synthetic Rope**: 77700-08690
- **Features**
  - Working Load: 4,000 lbs. (1814 kg)
  - 1.6 hp (1.2kw) sealed motor
  - Rugged steel gears & bushings to provide more torque and longer life
  - Includes dash panel switch & handheld remote control
  - Steel Rope: 50 ft x 3/16" (15.2 m x 4.8 mm)
  - Synthetic Rope: 50 ft x 13/64" (15.2 m x 5.1 mm)

### Tail Lamp Guard
- **K7811-99660**
- **Description**
  - Upgrade the visual appearance while protecting the tail lamps
  - Sold in a pair (left & right)

### Front Under Guard
- **K7811-99240**
- **Description**
  - Upgrade the visual appearance while guarding the front underside

### Bush Guard
- **K7811-99230**
- **Description**
  - Upgrade the visual appearance while guarding the front

### A-Arm Guard
- **Front K7811-99150**
- **Rear K7811-99160**
- **Features**
  - Metal guards to guard against debris
  - Sold in a pair (left & right)

### Mud Guard
- **Front K7591-99520 (V5225)**
- **Rear K7811-99510**
- **Features**
  - Add a visual appeal while guarding against debris
  - Sold in a pair (left & right)

### Cargo Clamp
- **K7811-99560**
- **Description**
  - Drill-less cargo bed clamp with interchangeable rubber inserts
  - Sold in a pair

### RTV Rubber Cargo Bed Mat
- **77700-V0830**
- **Features**
  - Rubber compression molded rubber with integrated Kubota branding
  - Protects the cargo bed from scratches and scuff marks
  - Prevents objects from sliding around the cargo bed

### Rack Over Hood
- **77700-V0831**
- **Description**
  - Mounts to the front guard to add additional storage over the front hood
  - Designed to be removed quickly without tools
  - Can be pivoted to access the components under the front hood for general service and maintenance
  - Not compatible with Plastic Bumper (K7811-99220)

### Deluxe RTV Cargo Box
- **77700-08760**
- **Features**
  - Features 4.5 cu. ft. of cargo capacity in a tough and durable polyethylene construction to resist corrosion, water, and dust
  - Lockable latches to secure your cargo
  - Transport your tools and equipment into some of the most extreme terrain and conditions
  - Easy-to-lift covers providing easy access from either side of the box
  - Sliding and removable tool trays for better organization
  - Great for outdoorsmen - non-reflective surfaces

### Cargo Bed Rail
- **K7811-99590**
- **Description**
  - Increase cargo bed capacity
  - Sold in a pair (left & right)
  - Not compatible with Deluxe RTV Cargo Box (77700-08760)

### Bed Extender
- **K7811-99570**
- **Description**
  - Drill-less design and can be positioned along the length of the cargo bed
  - Can be positioned to extend or divide the cargo bed capacity

### Plastic Bumper
- **K7811-99220**
- **Description**
  - Upgrade the visual appearance of the front bumper

### Rear Bumper
- **K7811-99250**
- **Description**
  - Upgrade the visual appearance while guarding the cargo bed
  - Includes Tail Lamp Guards (K7811-99660)

### Tail Lamp Guard
- **K7811-99660**
- **Description**
  - Upgrade the visual appearance while protecting the tail lamps
  - Sold in a pair (left & right)

### Front Under Guard
- **K7811-99240**
- **Description**
  - Upgrade the visual appearance while guarding the front underside

### Bush Guard
- **K7811-99230**
- **Description**
  - Upgrade the visual appearance while guarding the front

### A-Arm Guard
- **Front K7811-99150**
- **Rear K7811-99160**
- **Features**
  - Metal guards to guard against debris
  - Sold in a pair (left & right)

### Mud Guard
- **Front K7591-99520 (V5225)**
- **Rear K7811-99510**
- **Features**
  - Add a visual appeal while guarding against debris
  - Sold in a pair (left & right)

### Cargo Clamp
- **K7811-99560**
- **Description**
  - Drill-less cargo bed clamp with interchangeable rubber inserts
  - Sold in a pair

### RTV Rubber Cargo Bed Mat
- **77700-V0830**
- **Features**
  - Rubber compression molded rubber with integrated Kubota branding
  - Protects the cargo bed from scratches and scuff marks
  - Prevents objects from sliding around the cargo bed

### Rack Over Hood
- **77700-V0831**
- **Description**
  - Mounts to the front guard to add additional storage over the front hood
  - Designed to be removed quickly without tools
  - Can be pivoted to access the components under the front hood for general service and maintenance
  - Not compatible with Plastic Bumper (K7811-99220)
LED Headlight
K7811-99680
- Add an optional 2nd set LED headlight to give the machine that unique quad LED look

13.5” LED Light Bar
77700-VP0891
- Features a low and high setting equipped with 12 LEDs capable of producing 2,200 lumens (High setting)
- Requires Light Bar Mounting Kit (77700-VP0895) and Strobe Light (77700-08686) or Rotating Beacon (77700-08687) when installed onto the ROPS

6” LED Worklight
77700-VP0892
- Equipped with 6 LEDs and produces 1,000 lumens
- Features a quick connector for an easy front or rear worklight install
- Sold individually
- Requires Front Worklight Mounting Kit (77700-VP0893) or Rear Worklight Mounting Kit (77700-VP0894)
- Requires Sport Roof Worklight Supports (77700-V0890) when used with a Sport Roof (77700-VP0800)
- Includes two ROPS Quick Clamps (77700-VP089A) or ROPS Wiring Harness (77700-V0881) when installing 2 worklights onto the ROPS

Hazard Light Kit
K7811-99610
- Includes two front hazard/indicator lamps and two rear combination hazard/indicator/tail lamp assemblies

Switch Panel
77700-V0880
- Centralize accessory switches into one convenient location
- Required for 13.5” LED Light Bar (77700-VP0891), 6” LED Worklight (77700-VP0892), Strobe Light (77700-08686) or Rotating Beacon (77700-08687), Wiper Kit (77700-VP0891), and Wiper Kit (77700-VP0819) when installed onto the ROPS

Accessory Wiring Harness
77700-V0881
- Main harness to provide power to the Premium Roof (77700-VP080A1) or ROPS Wiring Harness (77700-V0882)
- Includes plug & play connections for a rear 6” LED Worklight (77700-VP0892) and Strobe Light (77700-08686) or Rotating Beacon (77700-08687) when installed onto the ROPS

ROPS Wiring Harness
77700-V0882
- Includes plug & play connections for 13.5” LED Light Bar (77700-VP0891) and two front 6” LED Worklights (77700-VP0892)
- Requires Accessory Wiring Harness (77700-V0881)

Strobe Light
77700-08686
- LED strobe light features a magnetic base
- 70 flashes per minute
- 11 flash patterns
- Requires Strobe Mounting Kit (77700-VP0896) and Accessory Wiring Harness (77700-V0881)
- Requires one 2” ROPS Quick Clamps (77700-VP089A) when installed onto the ROPS

Rotating Beacon
77700-08687
- Features a magnetic base
- 106 flashes per minute
- Requires Strobe Mounting Kit (77700-VP0896) and Accessory Wiring Harness (77700-V0881)
- Requires one 2” ROPS Quick Clamps (77700-VP089A) when installed onto the ROPS

74” Straight Blade
V0840
- Includes markers and shoes standard
- For snow applications only, straight blade is winch operated with a single manual angle adjust lever
- Requires Front Heavy Duty Strut Kit (K7591-99880) or Heavy Duty Winch (77700-V5244)
- Requires Headrest Stay Kit (K7591-99540) (V5230)

Headrest
K7811-99550
- Provides extra head support with a stylish design
- Sold individually
- Requires Headrest Stay Kit K7591-99540 (V5230)

Headrest Stay Kit
K7591-99540 (V5230)
- Sold individually
- Required to install Headrest (K7811-99550)

Tire & Alloy Wheel Assembly
Green ATV Left K7811-99850
Green ATV Right K7811-99860
Green HDWS K7811-99800
Black ATV Left K7591-99850 (ARTV5212L)
Black ATV Right K7591-99860 (ARTV5212R)
Black HDWS K7591-99800 (ARTV5214)
Silver ATV Left K7591-99830 (ARTV5214L)
Silver ATV Right K7591-99840 (ARTV5214R)
Silver HDWS K7591-99790 (ARTV5213)

- Includes markers and shoes standard
- For snow applications only, straight blade is winch operated with a single manual angle adjust lever
- Requires Front Heavy Duty Strut Kit (K7591-99880) or Heavy Duty Winch (77700-V5244)
- Requires Headrest Stay Kit (K7591-99540) (V5230)

74” Tivar® Cutting Edge
V0841
- Plastic cutting edge to absorb impact from obstacles to reduce wear

Reverse Alarm
K7811-99640
- Alert the surrounding people when operating in reverse

Interior Rearview Mirror
77700-VP0816
- Convex wide mirror and mounts to the ROPS
- Easy to install on a ROPS or Cab

Soft Grip Handle
77700-V0834
- Steel handle wrapped with a rubber grip
- Kubota branded heavy duty Velcro strap
- Easy to install and remove
### Sport Cab or Premium Cab Enclosure

#### ROOFS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Sport Cab</th>
<th>Premium Cab</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>77700-VP0800</td>
<td>Sport Roof</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77700-VP0807</td>
<td>Sport Roof Seal Panel Kit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77700-VP0801A</td>
<td>Premium Roof</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### WINDSHIELDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Sport Cab</th>
<th>Premium Cab</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>77700-VP0804</td>
<td>Poly Windshield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77700-VP0805</td>
<td>Poly Flip Windshield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77700-VP0808**</td>
<td>Glass Windshield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### DOORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Sport Cab</th>
<th>Premium Cab</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>77700-VP0810</td>
<td>Door Set</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77700-VP0820</td>
<td>Door Insert Kit - Orange</td>
<td></td>
<td>Opt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77700-VP0821</td>
<td>Door Insert Kit - Camo</td>
<td></td>
<td>Opt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77700-VP0822</td>
<td>Door Insert Kit - Green</td>
<td></td>
<td>Opt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77700-VP0823</td>
<td>Door Insert Kit - Black</td>
<td></td>
<td>Opt.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### REAR PANELS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Sport Cab</th>
<th>Premium Cab</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>77700-VP0806</td>
<td>Poly Rear Panel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77700-VP0805</td>
<td>Glass Rear Panel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### HEAVY DUTY STRUT KIT

*(required for Cabs and/or front implements)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Sport Cab</th>
<th>Premium Cab</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K7591-39180</td>
<td>Front Heavy Duty Strut Kit</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### WINTER RELATED ACCESSORIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Sport Cab</th>
<th>Premium Cab</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>77700-V5244</td>
<td>Heavy Duty Winch (4000 lb)</td>
<td>Select Any Winch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77700-08690</td>
<td>Heavy Duty Winch (4000 lb) with Synthetic Rope</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Requires Accessories Wiring Harness (77700-V0881)**

**Compatible with optional Wiper Kit (77700-VP0817) and Washer Kit (77700-VP0818)**

***Ordered through Wholegoods***

---

### Lighting Wiring Harness Chart

#### SWITCH PANEL & WIRING HARNESS ES

Items required to power roof mounted lighting accessories.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>ROPS</th>
<th>Sport Cab</th>
<th>Premium Cab</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>77700-V0880</td>
<td>Switch Panel</td>
<td>x1</td>
<td>x1</td>
<td>x1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77700-V0881</td>
<td>Accessory Wiring Harness</td>
<td>x1</td>
<td>x1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77700-V0882</td>
<td>ROPS Wiring Harness</td>
<td>x1</td>
<td>x1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 13.5” LED LIGHT BAR

77700-VP0891

Items required to install 1 light bar in the front center.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>ROPS</th>
<th>Sport Cab</th>
<th>Premium Cab</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>77700-VP089A</td>
<td>2” ROPS Quick Clamp</td>
<td>x2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77700-VP0895</td>
<td>Light Bar Mounting Kit</td>
<td>x1</td>
<td>x1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 6” LED WORKLIGHT

77700-VP0892

Items required to install 2 worklights in the front (left & right).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>ROPS</th>
<th>Sport Cab</th>
<th>Premium Cab</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>77700-VP089A</td>
<td>2” ROPS Quick Clamp</td>
<td>x2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77700-VP0893</td>
<td>Front Worklight Mounting Kit</td>
<td>x1</td>
<td>x1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77700-VP0890</td>
<td>Sport Roof Worklight Supports</td>
<td>x1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 6” LED WORKLIGHT

77700-VP0892

Install 1 worklight in the passenger rear.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>ROPS</th>
<th>Sport Cab</th>
<th>Premium Cab</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>77700-VP0894</td>
<td>Rear Work Light Mounting Kit</td>
<td>x1</td>
<td>x1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### STROBE LIGHT OR ROTATING BEACON

77700-08686

Install 1 strobe light or rotating beacon.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>ROPS</th>
<th>Sport Cab</th>
<th>Premium Cab</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>77700-VP089A</td>
<td>2” ROPS Quick Clamp</td>
<td>x1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77700-VP0896</td>
<td>Strobe Mounting Kit</td>
<td>x1</td>
<td>x1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Kubota Tractor Corporation reserves the right to change the stated specifications without notice. This brochure is for descriptive purposes only and reasonable efforts were used to set forth the contained information; some items shown may be optional and some products shown may not be available at all dealerships. Kubota disclaims all representations and warranties, express or implied, or any liability from the use of this brochure. For complete warranty, safety and product information, consult your local Kubota dealer and the operator’s manual. Power (HP/KW) and other specifications are based on various standards or recommended practices. For your safety, Kubota strongly recommends the use of a Rollover Protective Structure (ROPS) and seat belt in almost all applications. This brochure is intended for the United States and US territories only.